
 

 

 

 

 

5  C O U R S E  SET MENU   79pp 

  

Hibachi charred flatbread, tomato, caramelized onion, olive,  
anchovy, marjoram  NF, DF  

 
Roasted grapes, pistachio, burnt honey, wild oregano  GF, V  

 
Summer vegetable caponata, basil, fried pinenuts   GF, DF  
 

   
Roast rolled pork belly, salsa verde, fennel ketchup,  
cabbage + caraway slaw   GF, NF, DF  
 

 
Trawool vanilla soft serve, limoncello granita, basil oil   NF, GF  

 

C O C K T A I L S  
 

15 

Trawool Estate original. This fresh cocktail is full of flavour.  
 
Trawool x Ellis wines Moscato, Grenadine, lemon juice and Soda Water 

23 

 

Inspired by Charlie’s Nanna’s lemon meringue pie recipe,  
to help celebrate any occasion. 

Wild Water vodka infused with lemon myrtle from our Herb Garden, 
amaretto, lemon juice, sugar, egg white.  

22

The White Lady cocktail, a classic favourite, combines the  
elegance of gin with the zing of fresh lemon juice. 

Gin, Orange liqueur, lemon juice, egg white, sugar syrup 

22

Two parts energy, one part delight - Espresso martini, our favourite night. 

 
Vodka, coffee liqueur, coffee, sugar syrup 

24

A taste of the past, a touch of nostalgia. Classic style for the modern world. 
 
Starwood Twofold, Sugar Syrup, bitters 



C O C K T A I L S  NON ALC 

 

       16 

When you are feeling like a stroll in Queens  
rather than the hustle and bustle of a New York Sour. 

Lyre’s American malt, lemon, sugar syrup, egg white, beetroot syrup 

16 

For when a full ghost is too much, have a little spook instead  
with this classic White Lady. 

Lyre’s Dry London Spirit, lemon, pandan syrup, egg white 

        16 

For those who prefer to relax and float down the river under the gum trees. 

Lyre’s white cane spirit, strawberry gum leaf & native mint syrup, lime 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

D R I N K S  BEERS 
 

12 

Ichiban meaning ‘first’ and ‘best’ in Japanese. Kirin  
Ichiban is a distinctively smooth, and full-bodied beer. 
 

9 

Brewed with an outdoor lifestyle in mind. With its fruity aroma, 
low bitterness and clean, crisp finish. 
 

9 

Easy going but filled with flavour and character, it’s  
the perfect balance of crafty but approachable. 
 

 9 

Tropical and citrus aroma with balanced bitterness and  
a subtle malt sweetness. 


